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FATHERBDRKE
HIS LATEST SERMON.

At Liverpool, on the 8th of September,
father Burke delivered the lollowing ser-
mon, taking his tort from the elghth chapter
of St. Matthew:

"And a certain Scribe came andsald to Hlim:
gaster, 1i will follow Thee whithersoever Thou
alaitI go, And Jeans aaid ta Hlm: Tira fores

are holesand lie brds o! theairn sest. but
uhe Son O Man bath lnot where to lay his
heasd.',

HeB ad, he said, chosen these words for his
tet, because he intended to remind them
that hre hd come there to plead, and that they
had assembled to listen to his pleading, in
order that they might one and all assist the
clergy attached to St. Joseph's Church, so as
to give themt the means to lessen somewhst
the enormous pressure of debt which was on
them, to free them from the constant anxiety
which this debt naturally and necessarily
brought with it, and to enable our Divine
Lord to dwell upon an altar and in a house
which He might call His own. And when
the Son of God spoke the words quoted, it
was the only time He ever condescended to
complain of the treatlnent which fe received
from men. j any were the outfages and in-
uries.that were put upon Him. AIl of them
le bore with silence, like God as He was ;
but this one thing did He complain of-that
men refused Hlim a dwelling-place among
them-refused to buid Him a house.

cHRIST HAD NOT wEEBE TO LAY DIS HEAD.

The Scribe came and said," Master, whither-
soeiver Thou goest I will follow Thee," and
he acted wisely, but the son of God wanted to
let him know at once what awaited him.
u See how they treated me," He said ; "the
very fores have their holes, and the birds
have theirnests, Ialone have no place where-
on to lay My hoad.'

How true this was ? His Virgin Mother
went from house to bouse on a dreary
Christmas Eve as the midnight hour was ap-
proaching ; and she the Mother of God, bear-
ing God la her bosom, sought in vain for one
who would show ber hospitality and give her
a place whereon to lay ber head. And when
the Saviour cameinto the worid, HE was cold
in the wretched stable in which Hie Mother
broughtir Hm forth. During Bis public lite
no man labored as He did. He preached the
livelong day; HE arcalled the dead to life; He
opened the eyes of the blind; eHe made the
paralyzed and the lame and the crippled toa
walk. And when the day's toi was over, no
house in Jerusalem would receive ilm. Ie bal
to go out of the city evening after evening, to
seek a place whereon to lay His bead. When
He died on the Cross, naked, bleeding and
heart-broken, and gave forth Hie great soul
to God, and in that giving forth redeemed the
world it wasa still true of Him that He had
no place whereon to lay Ris Bhead. And wen
the Virgin Mother held His dead body a ber
banda, ahb had to dlsturb her owa sorrow and
turn round to seB if there was any one whi
would let ber Divine Son rest in is grave, for
He had no grave of Hia own. For all this
tise Son aof(lad mas Indignant und ai ait luis
He complail. Andigmhy add Beocompaia
of Ibis ouly o!all is sufferinga? Because
Ci idledîtdmbry BsHira nduotilug place.

oniusT'S Lova RO THt HOUSE a ooFD.

Next ta the lovea thatRHend for Hi esft
und fanr. Bis ama adorable anie, mas G(la'
ove fo the 1ounty and decorur ahte hanse
uhibbortirabaudsa! mon hut ion Hier, sud
lire lavetiausaoattire sitar ouminc i Ho ach-
safed to dwell.

Secondly, Christ com'plained because He
well knew there was but one man necessary
auto this world, and this man was Himself-
Jeans Christ; tiraI tirea as bat ana hanse
neceuaary lu Ibis mrl, aud tisaI his mas tire
bouse taamiberHo mould dueli. Tiere mas
no trer nate undoe heave by whicir exa
couliesaved bcol . saving ame. Wh ither
could tbey go tareciere etrecgthto fa their
sarraus, if Ela mare ual amaltiug thesu la Ris
bouse and ofi ster.h Wrter conl dhry
go ta aauctlfy tir oirjy, Iflie bad nua laieatm
auisîreîched ta blassta tIjay, mUleS lisIfeoe-
cas mig hI becamo .si ?Wiither aisould
tiey go la ueeover tire recalboctian oai tiri
country sudoai hase îvi e mre noar sud déar
to them, but who had been suddenly taken
way, leaving a blank- ln tirr aciing heurts,

If Ibey had nat Jeans tisa Consoler near tireu
to bear their sorrows and to lighten the but-
den ai thirirgrief? If Ho bad ual came al
genoratnsI fon1mounl have been lot, and
lost forever. If He had not come, what
would saint or sinner do without Him? What
would Magdalen have done on that evening
when the grace af God finl smaote ber and
broke her heart, if she knew that the Lord was
nottinte house of Simon the Leper, and could
fnot go ta thatI ouse and find hlm? What
mau1d tire widowr cf Kaims bave done when her
very huart mas aired forth la tears au tira deathr
ai irer only chItd if Ho mare not present, had
not saId, a man, weep ut rnore," sud irad
not raised ber sou froma tire dead snd giron
himr ta iris noliser ?

Be kuaew, thserefara, hou necessary His pre-
Ronce iras, sud Be mnarvelled aI tise blindnesEr
und incroduliry ou mira mh oud nal aiford
Bit a place toô lay Bis boad. How deurly Ht
loved tire beauty a! Hie house thery gathrered J
final ai ail ifrer the firaI temnple tira Lord
Goad creuae for Himrsoli bu tire marid wher
Be came te dwell anongst mou. How noble

erectad liraI atately sud gborlôira ten pie tri
very threshold a! wicir wäs mnore preclans
than ail tire palaces ,aùidtabernacles ô! Judo
--tsa immacula .hearI 'oftise surpnaeiisgl]
holy Virgin moIher whro cuonceîyed Rît.'B
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her aide the archangels of Gad in heaven wei e ej i1 n tii-n I buobliged ta vei their iâces, for they were not sa
wlthout stai. But Mary was the one human .%. L fal
being who was wlthout stain-" Thou art ail "ct

lait, my belovedi, and there is no spot or stain -ro
in thee." And why was she thus stainless?E
because God created her in order that she A LECTURE DELIVERED BY PATIHER tai
might be the living temple ln which fils glory GREAKAN AT ALEXlANDRIA, ta
would vouclisafe ta dweil. LENBAenR. he

TIHE CHURC'S ZEAL FOr THE HOUSE OF oD. iro
And as God Ioved the beauty of Ris own sh

house, and as, on the other hand, He grieved [Continued froi TaRuE Wrrsxas of Oct.6a.] li
and compiained that man refased ta bnild a Montalembert justly remarks that Irish le- anbouse for Hlm orta givefimaplace'whereon gends are always distinguilhed by a high and Dota lay Ris head, sa tho boiy Church of Gad, pure morality. O'Donnell, in his life of off
that Church for which He shed Ris blood on Columba (Vita Quinta Sti Columba), relates bai
the cross, that Church which. ho endowed with another charming legend of the saint. He ma
unfalling faith, infallible truth and stainiess Olten, when a child, saw and conversed with no
morality, that Church, catcLing up the spirit his guardian angel. His beavenly protector bu
of Jevs Christ, because she was Ris Spouse oneday aeked theyoauthful Columbatachoose chihad over taon zealous and burning with zeal from anmongst ail the virtues those which ha wiî
for the honor and the glory, and the majesty would like best to possess. "I choose," sald the
of the bouse of God. The Cathollc Church the youth, "chastity and wisdom,' and im- j
la ail its ages and amongst all nations had mediately three young girls of wonderful th
always set herself ta work, first i ail, ta take beauty appeared to him and threw themselves .Co
thereproachoutofherDivineSpouse,toremove on bis neck to embrace him. The pious ru
that opprobrin, ta taie away that ahocs, youth frowned and repulsed them with indig- all
that scanda tratlereoived,sathatHe mght nation. "What," they exclaimed, "thon, bu
naianger te ablo teaay, "I, the-Son aI Man, thon dost not know us?" cNo, net the least ne
have no place whereon ta lay My head.' The in the world," ho replied. " We are three on
Catholic Church in ail its ages and at all tlimes, sisters whom our father gives ta thee ta ho far
buring with zeal, set ta work, in every land, thy brides." "Who, thon, is your father ?" no
ta multiply the temples and houses of ber demanded Columba. "Our father is Gad; Le hic
God, and ta multiply ber altars, ln order that is Jeans Christ, the Lord and Saviour of the ice
the Lord might dwell fa the midst of ber world." "Ah! you bave indeeil an illustrious he
people. Andlin proportion as any people were. father, but what are your names?'" "cOur bi
gathered into the very heart of the Church of nNmes are Virginity, Wisdom, and Prophecy. pr
God,in proportiona the Church's Divineifaith and we came ta leave thee no more; ta love ed
entered into their blood and the very marrow thee with an incorruptible love." pal
of their bonaes, la poportion as they were an- White Columba was studying in the th
mated and pentratedw ulitire Church7s divine monastery of Clonard an old Christian hard grspirit, la tire saute proportion wonld that mnsuya lnr nadCrsinbr r
paple, th race, that nation, that Individusatnamed Germain arrived. The saint had a V
ho zeaous for te honor sud the glory af the passionate love of poetry, and hence hocame wh

bouse o!rGod. favid usa aan alfter God's a treasured companion of Germain. One lghousert-a G. Da ws te E Fatre day while the two friends wera seated under Pe
own heart-a man of whom tee ternal Father the trees at a distance from the monastery in- sta
said, tà 1 have chosen him, David, my servant'epeigsm nin bla ftercu-s
a man scording ta My own heart. How did trpreting sai ancent alad of thoir ctan- at
David prove that he was a man alter God's ry, a young girl appeared lartie distance the
own heart? I was abown by his own words. puraued by atovber. iTe tod bard rased nled
c Lord," he said, Ei have loved the beauty of toard the advauciog fugitive ta ave ber, ne

Thyboueand the place mirare Tisy gîary but thse wrtth miro pursued ber strnck ber sain
Tby hanse, and the pla w er lory dead at Germain's feet, and than, with a laugh bis
dwellethi." Elsewhere ha aaid, "ou oveiy ot triumph, turned and fled towards the ofIare Tby tabernacles, O Lord God of hasts I My farest.Grashced ndhrieat
saul ath longed and fainted away for the reto Germain, bocked ngd orrified, at
courte of my Gad." Again elsewere hae said' cried ta umniba: Hi m longiisoodspai
"If I lorget thee, O Jerusalem, let my right bave unp nihodtbis crme, " bch dibonora auo r
hand forget it cunning; let my tangue cleave us?"a "ar is moment hiy replied Ca- rohi
ta my mouth if I make thee not the begining lumba,l tno longer; at thisvery hauen tir
of my jay-and why-"because of the bouse the soul o ultis innocent creatre ascenda ta in
of the Lord my Gad that is ln thee." There. tavon,th e sauta the sanrderr siail go dahe sai
fore was he a man after God's own heart, and t bellf IAt the instant, lide Avanias a the sa
hence, when dying la Jurusalem, ha wapt be- hords fPeter,tire assassin fol dead. tisa
cause the Lord God said ta him, "Thon a-t a The crcumisbtance icI led ta Coumbs's ant
man of blod, and I will nat allow thee ta exile re sis belaved Ireland, wbici, saint boa
huila mes anse." tirougb ho was, ho nover ceasad ta beunil la

verso whose mourniul inspiration touches us
VEs HIsToIY or Trua caaaOtaI ccianc TaacsD IN even at this day, are altogether extraordinary,

BER CHURcY5HE5. and out o harmony with bis whole lite.

Passlng front the evidenussupplid by Hitherto ho had beu rather a wandering bard

David t frthasom at t e !egrace uhenail and book-worm, attracted from raonastery tu
the tbadows of the firat dispeo satin mure monstery by rare books, national annais uand

changed Into the substantial glores of the potry, than an active mou. ot aimeas
second, when the temple was taobe no longer tou:_chaeged nom, sud ibis la hou Il came
merely a house of prayer but a bouse i the about-
Divine Presence, a fountain of eternal weling Whie visiting is a master, the Abbot' A
forth unto the cleansing of the temple, we Fînlan, Cnhumba secrel!y copiet the ahrOt'ch me
found that as soon as the days o fthat fulfil psalter, sitting up ail aig crath churtios d
ment came, nation after nation bawed dama uhere tise psanter was Sept. A certain carions iduc
tinta the words and preaching of the Church, person, observing a light in the chape, looked be
und took ta themaelves for thir glory the through the keyhole and saw the visitor at the
siameh f the cross and that each nation, l in his work, a light from his left band failiog Go
precise proportion te the strength of is fitb upon iis clandestine pages. Nom, as this Aw
ad the ardor of its love, made itself fanios curiona apy told the aebot miat ho had dis- Nul
for thre zeal and tire energy miti mincir lie covured, I ns, bore relate hou ire mas psid a,
temples ai tire living God mure eretad for acting tise informer.- il appoars', thon, g
througiout tiheland. Rence tre iter a!ftiat Abbot Finian talerated thaparesence ailia
the Catholic hurch, wherever she had ex- cranes in his abbatial church. The informer bod
lsted once sud existed na longer, was ta be clapped bis eye ta the keyhole ta take a Go
traced in ber ciurches. Far away on the further survey of the situation, when behold 1 as

apea o thd soutiera Andes, uee rase a canvenient rane dartkd bis long bea dri
mlgirty mounitalns of South Anuries incline tirrongh, tire kuyhobe sud plucked ont tire plat
ta tire aboras of tire Pacifie, wmirretire1indian cannu a nasoye, whicir, I teinS, mas a very keg
had become a savage once again, where the proper bit et retrhution. ba
cross was no lenger seen, and the voice of the sTi t bbot F is , holding tiat a tran- dai
preacher no longer beard, where once Spanir shriptian la a son o! tirefrigina, demnded Q,
missionales made the air resonant witb the the tcopy, mincT beaon, ba rf ed ta deliver
glanes a!Jeand Mary. tioagirtie tioi- up ta hm. Tan, tihea ainbt deormned ta by

•edge uùd Influence onCtrstiaeity h d de- appal ta k g Diarmid or Dermott, an
pared, tise cherchas lutirit ruina tesîiied monater o! boland, at Tara. Tire kini, tt
that tir Catha L LCurch of Christ ad once tiraugi a cousin ai Cocma, dealdsd agaipat p
beau tirea. Tire c rces in every vaity hlm milmmne pitier temaris: cThc t ta tie
aud ou overy bUtl top testified tisai there macow," mincir, ln this case, 1Tam free ta observe, sicr
once a nation, cvilized la tie igbestnform e aswithoutt parity.or sophistical - 'Ilco 0 anvOb
cIvilisatIon, sadolu oaio ofatand hope, sud ujusr sentence 1" eclaimed Colunba, ande
love, tiat dels on tie rngged s opea o!nty.a bave wiinrhvengel" Sirrty afterwarda youangt-
land. prince, ubo has seaow incurtrd Qre rath ,

Concluuleap one ate/ rrpage. m of tire king, led lot protection toComma,e
hlssnsofBi _-_adlrm T L but tire moac ' satelit s draggd hierle

fremColumt ais armé sd put hlta deat. idSCOTCH LAILDOR TYRANNY.b an I liappeitha f oy kindroed1crl d Colamba,h a
"tire imumunities ai the cirurcis have bei-n m

Bore of the Scotch fanera are xPorlcin t viohisted -la my persan 1" Hepassod afeiyt
mseat the Irisfarmers bavasuffrud cousncou- norts, aisthougrhertais adr ecovered it at
taries. Thre Catlci Union o! uffalo a u the rmed pursuar, and ptesenthueiteci o
folyawingan lawe victiands lu tad anty. tire lartbrn Nialia, ulti huIt allies, alneit di

"Ituaud ppur Isa tia oorScochHigr-tira mouardh. A great battis mwas fougr Mtila t
bandieraUn are doomed taexP iencasofWe o fi ate. nDo
tie tliasnssaof Brtirh landiardistu. Tira'Leais- bardera of Ulster sud Cuunugirt.Tire le
melontevietnus bave bea v erthful' b Adtscuf-irst, olm ot onlyjoed atethen
eld ntarohijunhilbe. nndove» ibrouls ofta Lte cr ofght friends butnly dookaupon a
attonloeaf Parilsmant; butayetuwtbno boef- and fled murh a loir folowers ta Tara. Thbe
Balarearl t ta treSctch tenant e pal, for the diaputed palter, consibted ai fttyeigt
Sootis olandird-ylkea s iyrisr andsouln- m utyt-dhmsthnvebipootnd o!l'.iera mwelsi mhe ay.' But the ramn badhonetfiendp, c u s

Whctod knw buta wthe fleree gtraliftere. prelnot casrai, bospake atruatirhe mner d
ouag isd Mean.t tiral das to! Wnkinlae d csans Thyhd'adclalnbfr
su rucen e anon i tne om bonds h ate tuicmaii.t0 fhscnut
auiad nnaran phrobnsfuwhtiroer f or o r th h rfsso ofda butk vu e o m- u sn
ibisn oary g ldtraalr'ess lherntseddeaycn- irdsî tie trafi caspeand triblelyatr a far
ftiaîtiialad n g nt mlstaf, Snha. Bei utis roa; ol chuch sd intatd abbeyun, h a

ho ks sea bu . ire harnewruttnral anttie un-d.An o haAfw
rae tilag ean t n rays eta efothondsereio noet frlt p ue dyobnbeat tiatutr fs yen

caunes "O',aphio ahiad pmell o!ouortheoHemwenttabout aetl al mskingea cn med
fostOic Mad tirebd Brownawhat go could directior tri cause sud tr ent f

ge ,a on de aibe Tireraw, u. hogpes fo thaatwiesuad9 u ioladse Âad narmisaI Ato w

it iight btethôld&nd letter-.s >. aiholy manialsebnnlidsittt

should leave Ireland forever and strive to
ve as many souls of barbarians as there had
ien victime in the war he bad provoked,
What you have commanded shall be done,"
plied Columba, humbly and sadly.
But, I must not dwell too long on these de-
ls, however fascinating. It is suiicient
say that Columba loft is native land, and
aded his lonely carrac' for the storm-beaten,
'n-bound coast of Caledonia. Under the
adow of Mull's Mountains there atretched
nost level with the waters, an island, three
les long by two broad. It was called Iona
id afterwardsColmkille, or the island of the
ire of the churches. Wonderful the power
sanctity IThat little isle, hiddenupon a
rbarous coast, and bardly noticed fram the
in siore hait a mile distant, became sa re-
wned that seventy kings and princes were
ried there, and its fame filledj up all
ristendom. Since John enwrapped Patmos
th the glory of Heaven, no island bits seen
e gloy of Tona.
Columbia fotund near the coast a King o!
e Scots, (that la the Irish colony) named
nal, who was a kinsman ai bis own. This
er received the saint kindly, and readily
owed him to occupy Iona. Thor Columbia
ilt his monastry, trained his monk bin holi-
ss and the misaionary spirit, and was soan
iabled ta seud tihe glad tidings f the gospel

away through sterile isles and dark
rthern seas, whose foani ran fiercely upon
dden shoals and dreadful reefs, aven to the
-1 ound coasta of Iceland. The intrepid
ralds of God in their curriea, or osier-twisted
le covered boats, raised the cross at thoir
ows, and dared not only the temapestuous
dies of the northern isles, but fearlessly
ssed the limit of storms and sailer far upon
ose seas where the life seems dead in the
tap of frigid death.
What a day of benediction it was my friends,
non Columbia full of confidence in God, with
gitimate mission fron the successor of
ter at Rome, his crucifix in one hand and
*ff in the other, the materials for the holy
crifice et the mass carried by his disciples,
e scrolls of the holy gospels among them,
d the way over the Grampians by paths
ver trodden beforé by Christian foot! The
nt's personal appearance as St. Adanman,
s biographer and successor ia the monastry
Iona, informs us was very noble. He was
this time absent forty-four years old, tal,

are, ofan exceedingly handsone counteu-
ce, dignified and kingly, as became his
yal race, with the beauty of holiness beam-
g froni bis large grey eyes, and a certain
mness united with sweetness upon his lips.
s voice was saloud, sonorous, yet melodious,
exquisitely modulated ad sympathetic,

nt Adamnan does not hesitate to place it
ong the greatest gifts Almighty God had
to.d upon him.

Continued on third page.

THE HOUSE OF LORDS.
Glanco. at the Personnel of the

Uppe: Chamber.
A Ame-ican correspondent irrites-Tieand receiving therefor a salary of cighteen groat caue af civil and religions liberty, for

hbundred pounds a year; the other aKnight of whici ont fathers fought and feull la many
st important bill before tie House Ibis day the Garter, a Peerof the Roalm,an ex.Premnier, ,loody fielde at home and abroad, may again
s one on seco d reading originally t r and one of the foremost men of his time i cali for the support of the strong armsand

tter educational facilities which should, lu stont herts of their children. God forbid that

e opinion of the worthy lord, beoffered by The pianist Von Bulow, who performod in such a position should ie forced upon us, but

vernment ta females of the middle classes. this country in the season aof 1875-6, bas had if it la I am aure that the youag men of Lur..

worthy subject surely, but the present Eirl a stroke of paralysie, and the newopapers of gan whom I sue beore me will not b wanting

ison le lq nd means as loquent a speaker Hanover report that the use of is right hand aitier in wili or pouer ta do their duty te
bis grandtatiser mas vailakit a liguter, sud la gono. tiroir (lad, tiroir Queand their couutry.» The

I feit ta moualng over tira ilves sud peau- speeoch iras exc.iled mueS attention.-Tise

rities of some of the mellk wn men ln the Beethoven's piano la in the market, and two Nortiru papota are talking la tre monst

dy below me. - On the foremost seat of the noted deatrs in afltititelles have gona from aserions towe in regard ta the outrages, rc.

vernment side sat the Dake of Argyle, or, London as rivais la the bldding, which takes are nom sahumarans liatiro3r fail la attract

ho ish known in the House, Baron Sun- place at Kiausenberg, where the owner of the umre tisu passng notice. Tw or trea
âge. ScalIaiin statune sud alired lu a plana lires, mandons bave breou commiîtad mitma the pat

dui sait a! gray, ho loised inoro a sbop- *fuwdas. A report puhliahod ta.dsy, says:

cpar tiran s Scaltisi peur. Immnediataly Suicidas are au the laseu France. Thre "ltle lie intentiion ai tbe Qoauernut te
is i ootir duke yau o ail ise liant a! ao- num r la 1870 mas 4,157 ; in 1872, 5,275 ;hrtly mcrsse the miiitary eatshlimentta
cle, the yanng peur myoonimovnd ti a 1874, 5,617 ; la 1876, 51804 ; la 1877, Ireland, but the horse guard authoritles report
sens thpech" at the openlg iof Parbia- 5,922 ; and'In 1878-to whici only statistic that there la at present a dlfficulty In provId-

un las spring-aa ionor usualby sccorded bave beau made up-0,424. A great number ing reinforcements ta consequence of the

caartesy ta a new me mher. By his aide Of cases too are hushed up and never appear. depatch of trops ta Inda. Slverat battai-

Baron Wemaarlegh, an sbend pa00y- long0is5di,dhouo r t, buavatlable for Iriar -

ison ian hisl Beconsfield. creat.dnh Amog tie language docivilixed nations vice ad the ,ed o the year.

or butaigaearsglace. Nit hia la Earl EnsgsIhas ba te mst eidtprea . It loa tire 'Dis, October 7.-A privatacouférence

envi , aGavorment mnthe;atd, py- motheor tangue ai about 80,000,000 poaploa leadingadriailandauners mas held la eia

as andy crfines sekiog as a ty man I veonsai. FrncS, botmrn 40,000,000 sud 50,000,000 ci y t e-day, ean epmre presing. Tie

seervo itwre nt delicltens bie bauds sud Gerna abmon 50,000,000 sud 60,000,- caneua aiopinion d buastirt Irelsnd a tu-

alunes araformed, sud y eamiaI grand 000t;hItalian Io 28,000,000 ; sud Rusaean, aont s raeig i terrar. A deptation proceed-
apartions iiserfanapproachra nom tisai ihebelmean 55,000,000 sud 60,000,000. od tte seand hmd auInterview milS

riaing luniris place ta apai. Aul iis veice *thlie Lord-Litennt sud Mr. Forster, sud de-

ad language. Mark ith rhaI xcrfnes Il tbas beau eatimcied tatI cf te rse la nmanadd tiet tie Goverumett dwas itl te

ho ana la ifiectadks a miat ineal otse 63o4d,0 Arugay, asI,3670000 ; Hugary, criais. wsHi Camper, Lord-nLsn aenusintýsd

ay and coreceas tre othen saundaa. 2 .76,00 ; France, about 3,000,000Roshai tior. Forter estc y exprhesdsympathy, sad d-a

relyol m orenu"dffcuI taote lithaI tri 21,570,000 ; Gnermau, 3,352,00 fGriant clared tiraItoeyou monl maintainlie lauil

a ile ho noble bloed. Sittng grat iraae Briotiatd Ireais, 2,255000 ; Turkey, airt possible, ulebmn tre i.And but mold adapt

e canner, readng, a this Dofe aigDvon ,aura I;tirapUnad tates, ne504,000 ; tirao aer measres ltiretas neacary. Mr.

ni e o l a great s lar, ina Chrane.loor o! Argentine Tpubli, 4,000,000 Caad a, a sud a t named rwn , atical-
nford,bel wholdoh tases nv part las Hose 634,d ;pUrugay, o,600,000. 'ranctcngaitno ecasaary Information. T.eou-

ialka. Oan oud auppose ho would pr e qferouce dusoeta p c ree nms uut eniPOUSalanli
ne gayey aifyde Park or lirmquiet n mis rMa. DROLgTa! Montreal, a capitast airo action. Her MistY ira esiWympaty

oa bitoved 'Hsatamoat," ta thee. di inastebad . rach .terestl is receat fianti ta Lady Mstetmarrys ao sie murde bar

geisistiv halls. Batise laies great intera e negottatimus ai Paris, rotned ta tse cty on fer Ireabnd.

as sit outhisHu tsa Marqis gi aringon, Saturdey. Ic appeans toak tue nom Fracoa' DULt- Ocrbet 7.-A number a fsmed
od lovas tireretore ta linger haro. You Canadien Crudit Foncier, mnicir iras a euh-. sud disgunaud men nsabtreated sud cnt off the

suder m wa t nrvous old man latho la srinbd capital of 25,000,000 frauc , le9no8eaasaiac afarin er namd Bra , ai tS rteg-a-

t tleng about nd tal ac. il somar quton at3 parceatpremia up tire Paris tawnoar Radar , caty oiCork.

Jiff'arens members, bath Goven aent sud msarkt,sagrest la tie populsiyaef Canadian LouOOtobt i.AiArybliAcdrepont,-

ppoasition. gaeiss quoer ana. fis invesîmuta.ftr. Drhiela a direcar ain tie ont wyih amlltary anothrities latt West

rstm la Robent Lame, sad golpiys- ha e1csmpany. Anther place a rnala of Iropad are maIig extensive prepatoa s

ras sent ta ith honse ta ge no d ta!li thiratte Syndicale thiaI ra U tr. CainspItais lu fo aioapprebended disturraucea. H»aseek4

s ha ras troubeso;e la tirhebady Provincial hau n $4,000,000 at98 mias plied re belng iired aitTeaurasd Headtorîtla

Sthme aIrer snd o!the palace. Vely sae i upoan tire marS1 ut tiaI figure as a four Galay sudt Bâaia lying nfdr-mmdilt

ne bora ta greataes, priltesaIera have i andabali par cent stock, t hapockeing Io s occupation by te mlitarY. Â detacnniba

hat upo gte. Tira adopplim-loaklng t theselves 10 pan cent ao te ultres for a.rop Tmelii leaveatie Curragteai di-

ile fel lmit S mea dire la n ii g ld tbirrys e are, nesde their rer gains. I la datefan Gastat sud Weatport la Maot.

whsotague Carry, tat mas; ha Tm aanger boutsilu'l tie Syndicae lear y twmilioan Aittlegi yf assur

a humbles toamr howcéer. iate uire gof theorlfridntivs lnlyinethstPania
frune ta ho Dirnaelns ndarivate eecrstaryind capalts p ote veryoagerv tahave a largec n e a
4conplirail tire lettats lu s baud se irea," ttiIaa a iePacifia Raiiuay Syndicase but IIsland, afienod ta 'show hou tir.e caunibals

bant atîtute ahi gentleman made' lim.a peur. 1os the advice ai tire. mio auld rahrIsttiatfdltyldyu1r ln hl &

It gueuse ta mate s difference la lire morld souathemravasl stiroir francs lu Province cfI baby. ielcueua a îsrtd

r'baepnrcvato see'rotary ana la". This'éioqunt Qirebua boans. TiseTesson gîven by thiri
su aug.liasa 1_ _ .1.. l-., ..w ,veraomasatsinsittiry uantlcd A 11111e girl joyftiiby aasnrod beir motiez:

replyiug la E'srt Spencer, 'la lie Duise ai I irrfriands te Invuatoaniy la tire hast 'sud ItirIairsebiul faual r inore uthey u

Rthrirmnd.Gor'Il, and a'great petaan'sl frinie !mail ptoftbsble loas, believlug ta uboc jherses. <Iýse had taon s man, ila. uirp,-juat

(f the Prince of Walesm one of the forenost Province was the place for French capitl.- fiaishing one .of ibom, for he' as naiing hlw.

men « therealm in a suoki ola o! view, More«i 'o4r*poncini of t11 Globe, . lat fuot.

and -whose peerage dates from the time of
Charles II. He la one of the most honorable
Xaights of the Garter, and was Lord President-
in BeaconEfield'a late Ministry. Earl Spencer,
the man to whomi the duke sla replying, is
that mall man with full sandybeard on the
Government sida near the Woolsack. H
looke like a veritable 1rishman, but
ho is not. He is a great fikvorite with the
Queen, and was out at Windsor
the other day to dine with ber. He is only a
subordinate inM r. Gladstone's Ministry, but
ho gets honora in that quarter that bis chief
cannot. However, Amlericans tiuak no less
of tirlearned "chief!" on that account. Ob-
.serve that dark-complexioned, faultlessly-
attired young man sitting on the steps of the
throne yonder. He ia Viscount Trafalgar,
great-grandson of the man whose-monument
adorns Trafalgar Square, and whose effigies
are legionthroughout the Kingdornt Indeed,
I heard a 19Young America" declare one day
on a Rhine steamer to a Church of England
clergyman, with whom hae was in- conversa-
tion, that "Nelson, Wellington, and- twenty-
shilling sovereigns, formed the English
Trinity." The members' sons are allowed to
come upon the oor of the HBouse and occupy
the space in front of te throne, but never to
ait upon any of the bouches, during a session.
That middie-aged man now iL earnest con-
versation with the Duke of Buccleuch Is Lord
Churchill, Dake of Marlborough, who bas
managed to eSe out an existence during the
last few years on a pittanceof $100;000 ayear,
as Lord-Lieutenant of lamine-stricken freland.
He soldom comes toa sSitting of the iHouse
but la vidently her to-day by way of diver-
sion. His peerage dates from 1702 and ha
owes his fortune and ancient lineage to the
whim of Queen Anne, 'whsose firat worIk at
making a Duke was the bestowing of that
honor upon John Churchill, the ieseont Mari-
borough's ancestor in the sixth generation
back.

Lord Leigh, the generous.hearted owner of
Stoneleigh Abbey, Kenilworth, ias just finish-
ed speaking, and thn ther is a sliglit rustle
caused by the outrance of a member from tihe
Prince's chamber. The new coner a -vances
to a front bench on the left with a dramatic
bearing and site down with an impatient re-
straint. He lai of slender build, of medium
heigit, attired in faultlesa broandcloth, and is
shoulders are slightly bent forward as thoiugh
bearing up with dilficulty the small but rest-
less head. The swarthby skin, the rull dark
eyes, and those jet-black locks of hair wbich
fail In would-be curls over his forehead and
collar, plainly indicate his Jewish origia. It
is Lord Beaconsfield. Seldom, since the Earl
retired from the Fremiorship,does he come into
Parliament; but when he does I is with the
sane dramatic air tat ho bears to-day. Never
quite ut bis esse, he nervously casts iis keen
eyes about the room, recognizing no one In
particular but every one In a generat way, and
briugs them back again with a look of confl
dence to the gold-coloured rose la the carpet
-for flesconsfield is popular hure in the ¢eity

of London, and ire lelul aware of il. Tirt
man at the desk on the extreme left is bis
brother. His full brother, and yet mark the
difference between them. Theone plainl'alpb
Disraeli, a clerk, wearing the "Index "i ug,

Tht Prasant Stak aiof Iandg

RUflOflE ALLIANCE EETWflW THE
)LANS tRIAQUE AND Nrzxou&t

THE WOW'YG MEN OF UURGA* iTOE
RELIED UPON.

MEETING OF LAINDLO-BE).

DUILW, October G.-As Indicated in pre-
vious despatches, Mr. Parnell las- ibrmed on
alliance with the 1 hysical force party. The
Land League and Nationalis, or Fenians,
must hereafter he considered fricndly orgue.
izations, working aide by aide for a.common
;aixect. The agitation is o10 longer merely
a Iand movement, It is becoming. more far-
reaching and it wonld be dkfficuit to coujeri
ture e result. The Fenians hope to obtain
Home Raie and it would b idle to deny that
if a general sîrke la made ngainst rant, whIch
becomes more and more possible every dayrthoeniavement will ho iwcll nlgh irreaistiblo,
for the ontire ariy o Engiand could not evit
tie peple, and if xhey could, tho landiords
would e tilI deprived of renthauntt-w -td

be obllged ta puy tue coat of enforcing na
law. Whaàt with land leaguers on one
to keep the people in fliamed, and secret socle-
ties on the other ta intimidate, and occasion-
ally an assassination, suchi a statu of affairs
would bc croated which ne Irish robet ever bo-
fore contemplated- No Englishman at pre-
sent realizes the direction which affaira are
taking. It is beginning to be realized in the
North, where the idea gains ground that the
Soutbern agitation tbreatens ta become a
Separatiat movement. Colonel Waring made
a speech at Lurgan thie week, saying :
i I do not wish to be a prophet of evil, but
it is usoless ta conceal irom ourselves that we
are on the ove ai a crisis such as bas not oc-
curred for three quarters of a century. The
state of a large part of this Island at preent
is neither creditable te the Government nor
satisfactory ta its peacoful inhabitants. It
behooves all organizations af Protestants, In
the face of the difficulties and dangers that
threaten us, ta close their ranks, and sinking
ail minor differences, ta stand shaoulder to
shoulder In front of the common lino. In all
civilized cornmunities the duty of protecting
life and proporty i delegated ta the State, and
to the State whlle that duty is duly and effec-
tually performed ail loyal men are bound ta
leave it; but should the state fail to afford
that protection which It is ita duty to do, and
should anarcby and rebellion bu pormitted to
stalk unchecked throughout the land, thon
indeed more primitive methods of self-pro-
tection may have to bo resorted to, and the


